Marilyn May Keech
September 24, 1944 - November 17, 2020

Marilyn May (Wilson) Keech, 76, of Traverse City, small in stature, but mighty in fight has
completed her earthly journey, died at her home on Tuesday, November 17, 2020.
Born on September 24, 1944 she was the oldest of three children and has been a lifelong
resident of Traverse City.
She is survived by her two children, Rebecca (Devon) Neibert, Bill Keech and by her
brother Jim (Shelly) Wilson. She also was a beloved grandmother of Richard Michalski
and Robert Michalski, and a great grandmother to Taylor Michalski.
She was very loved and will be greatly missed.
Marilyn and her family are being cared for by the Reynolds Jonkhoff Funeral Home.

Cemetery
Ogdensberg Cemetery
16550 Center Road
MI,

Comments

“

A wonderful caring and very dedicated mother and human being. She'll be dearly
missed. Love you Marilyn Mercy.

Cindy Robinson Dahlke - November 22, 2020 at 03:51 PM

“

I have known Marilyn Keech for pretty much all my life. Such a sweet lady she was. I
know I will see her again in heaven with my Lord when I pass into the better life as
she has.

Alan Bowen - November 19, 2020 at 08:50 PM

“

Marilyn, has been a long time friend to my wife Evelyn and myself for many years.
She ALWAYS stopped and chatted with us when we would see each other at Family
Fare on Eighth Street in Traverse City, or just on the street. And more times then not
if she saw us and we didn't see her in a parking lot, she would make it a point to
swing around stop and ask if I was blind or if I just didn't want to talk. I would always
say I lost my glasses and I couldn't hear her behind me... Then she'd say huh, with a
blank stare on her face....Once she caught on to what I said she, would just
laugh...Our condolences go out to ALL of Marilyn's family.

Dave and Evelyn Sutton - November 19, 2020 at 07:56 PM

“

Aunt Marilyn will be missed. Prayers for her family and friends.
Kathleen Tyson Niece - November 21, 2020 at 06:10 PM

